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After a year of planning, moving bm:es, ordering 
supplies, and holding strategy meetings, processing has begun 
on the Frank Church Collection IHSS 561. Ralph Hansen has 
been appointed project coordinator. Don Haacke, Leslie Pass, 
and Ellen Koger oversee and perfora processing duties for 
separate aspects of the collection. 
Piotr Czartoio~y, a Polish emigrant Nho had been a 
· librarian in his native country, wrirl:ed with the collection 
during the sullioiier. He consolidated materials and then 
separated out the legislative and federal agency files, which 
were sorted and alphabetized. 
Ralph has submitted a grant pr~osal to the Association 
of the Humanities in Idaho to fund a aatching grant of 
$18,230. P.SU's share of the lliatch totals f36,460. We hope 
to know the Association's decision by aid-Dctober. · 
~, has completed a processing manual that will be used 
to train and guide temporary employees, volunteers, and 
graduate assi slants working on the Church papers. Processing 
will be co~lete when all 1138 boxes have ·been opened, and 
their c~1tents sorted, placed in labeled file folders, and 
listed on a register. 
Ellen is processing the speech files, Nhich pose several 
interesting problems and contain soae significant finds. 
Ellen will soon create a preliminary list of the files with 
dates, titles, subjects, and cross references. 
B:§QB!:!!:BEEBIB 
Leslie supervises the audio/visual portion of the 
· project; this entails processing the films, tapes, 
' photographs, and ephemera included in the collection. Ellen 
Jones and Jane Sail;r of Educational 11edia Services have been 
hired on a tesporary basis to clean, preview, and repair the 
films, which will be transferred to video tape. 
Several scholars have requested perai ssioo to use the 
papers for specific research projects. Rod Gramer of the 
l.Q_aJ:lQ §!~!.§!.~ is writing the official Fran~ Church 
biography. Dr. LeRoy Ashby of Washington State liliversity is 
also preparing a book oo the late Senator. Two members of 
the FSU Hi story Departlt .. "'lt have asked to use the papers; Dr. 
Patricia Ourada wishes to use the files pertaining to 
1\iaerican Indians, and Dr. Errol Jones is interested in Latin 
American foreign policy and the multinational corporation 
files. Dr. Suzanne McCorkle of the BSU Collilllllllications 
Department has asked to use the speech files. William Howard 
Moore of the lkiiversity of Wy011:ing wishes to investigate the 
•racketeering' and labor files in the collectioo. A number 
of other scholars and researchers have applied ftr peraission 
to use the papers, which contain i11portant information on 
some of the most tumultuous decades in America's history. 
For we inforlliiltion contact Ralph, Don, Ellen or 





The Catalog Departllellt has experienced several personnel 
changes. Susan Henggeler replaced Sltria tliller in the LA 
Ill position, ~qd Rachel Terry has assuled Susan's position 
as LA II. Rachel Terry's fermer position of LA I rl!tlains to 
be filled. 
P~th Allen replaced Lonna Dodd as the Library Materials 
Conservator. She is presently pursuing a master's degree in 
public health administration in addition to her duties at the 
Library. 
On October 7th, Karen Sill will assu!e Andy Ribner's 
former position as Cataloger. She has a B.A. in humanities 
frDI!I Hichigan State lkliversity, and a M.A.L.S. fr011 the 
Llni versi ty of Michigan. tlost recent! y 1 she worked as -the 
French Monarch Project Cataloger at Michigan State 
lkli versi ty. 
Anne Katjeka has assumed the position of turriculUI 
Resource Center Librarian; she replaces Dave Baldwin, who 
departed with a sartorial Mestern sendoff. 
EI len Koger works in Reference and the Frank Church 
Room. She is an Idaho native who has worked in libraries in 
Caldwsll and Ontario. She likes fashion, MTV 1 The Nett 
YQrker 1 feminist science fiction, and swi;;uning. 
Julie Richeson is the net-z Circulation Manager. She has 
a bachelor's degree in sociology from esu, and has lived in 
most of the western states. 
Sail Hillima~i is the new half-time stacks supervisor 1 
and has previously 110rked in Continuing Education. She is a 
native of Minnesota but has lived in Idaho for seven years. 
Sylvia Burr has prepar~ and distributed a new Library 
personnel telephone listing. Please check with her if you 
ha·,-e not received a copy. 
PllfiS, Pl.DTS, MD PRDJEI:TS 
During l'larch and April of 1986, the Library will host an 
exhibit entitled "The Book Beautiful". Brigham Young 
L~i\~sity will loan the exhibit to BSU; it will be displayed 
in the Frank Church Room. In a future issue of the 
newsletter, we will run a lead article on the exhibit. If 
you have questions, please contact Ralph Hansen. 
fii1ES 
The University Research Center has released a new study, 
yg~~!~ J~;ation in ~ ~~!Y! 1~~~ by C. tlike tlerz and 
David F. Sroebner. The !.~~Q ~I!I§.'!!'l has recEntly featured 
articles on this controversial report, which may be found in 
the lili versi ty Archives. 
The Washington State Library has announced that its 
computer division, formerly called the Washington Library 
Network llrii..H) 1 has been renamed the Western Library Het110rk. 
tlN has issued a search sanual entitled: ;ffici~t !.'lqllla 
!9!: Referent~ Librarian? gn !>~· Copies are 1 ocated at the 
Reference and k:qui si ti ons terminals. 
Beverly tliller has been re-elected to serve as editor of 
the [!~tillY Foru1. This will be her bth year as the chief. 
Congratulations BAM. 
ttm Haacke will serve on the Faculty s~ate's Reduction-
In-Force IRIFl cDIIIDittee. This appointment will last for 
the 191!5-Bb school year. 
Leslie Pass, representing the Association of Classified 
Employees, and Darryl li.lskey, representing the Faculty 
Senate, serve on the Parking Advisory Col!imittee. Any 
probll!lls tr SLrggestions should be forwarded to them for 
consideration at the next committee meeting, which is 
scheduled ftr Wednesday 1 October 9, 1985. -
And speaking of committee assignments, Janet Strong has 
been appointed to the Faculty Senate Fringe Benefits 
Committee lwe need that Faculty/Staff Lounge) and she is also 
chairing the Uni\~ity's.Task Force on Cop)right. 
• IIIYS Nil IHREf[lfS 
ltly are rare bool:s inaccessible on weekends at the 
library? 
"Special Collections aaterial i~ not made available to 
the public when there is no full time staff on duty. ftl 
weekends we only have student help available in this [Special 
Collection] area. It is our view that it is inappropriate to . 
saddle student help with the responsibility of providing 
service llhere security is a Cllllcern. StudEnts are not in a 
· positioo to judge the appropriateness of a user's request. 
Regular hours of access greatly exc~ what 110st · 
university libraries offer ll'londay through Thursday 7:30 a.a. 
to 10:00 p.m., Friday 7:30 a.1. to 5:00 p.m.l" R.lf.H. 
~ 
PAST IH) fleBfT 
In October, Terry Madden, Anne Matjeka, Katherine 
Ultican, Janet Strong, and Beverly Hiller will attend 
Bibliographic Retrieval Service IBRSl training at St. Lul:e's 
Hospital Library. Terry and Anne will then train others to 
do searches on the BRS system. 
Anne tlatjeka is now training Terry Hadden to assume the · 
duties of the computer literature search coordinator. Terry 
has been bad:up searcher for tl'lO years. The coordinator 
maintains statistics, handles advertising, recommends search 
aids for purchase, reads vendor netGletters, establishes 
search procedures, and recllllllll!llds policies. Terry will 
become search coordinator at the beginning of 19861 and Anne 
will act as backup searcher. Anne is also training Katherine 
Ul tic:an and Janet Strong to do searches on the DHtOO system. 
Dave Crane attended a llN workshop on serials cataloging 
on September 20th at Spokane 1 Nashi ngton. 
Janet Strong, Ralph Hansen, Adrien Taylor, ~me 11atjel:a, 
and Gloria Ostrander attended the F'IUIIII!I!ting in Eugene, 
Oregon. The theme of the conferl!llce was "11odels of Excellen-
ce" for libraries. Janet reports that she vie..ed a video 
tape of the author of the One Jhnute ~n!g~, learned aethods 
of computer searching, sur\-ey design and sun-ey research, and 
received a pleasant tour of the University of !Tegon campus 
conducted by llni\~sity Archivist Keith Richard. 
CRC receives bad-up copies of the telecourses being 
offered through Continuing Education. The copies are taped 
on the wee~end of the repeat session for each program. There 
is a five to seven day time lag before the programs are 
received in CRC. 
CRC presently is discarding many outdated ter.tbool:s. 
You're W!!lcome to take some-please inquire at me. 
The Boise City Typographical Union has deposited its 
papers with the F.SU Special Collections Depart~ent. The 
papers include membership records, correspondence, labor 
negotiations, contracts, and financial records dating fr01 
the 1880's to the present. Union metebers 110rked for the 
Maho ~t~t~~l!~, the ~~lt~ Evening h, and .ajor print 
shops that have operated in Boise. The collectim should be 
useful to students fron such disciplines as management, 
history, or com~Jnications. 
Interlibrary Loan has been flooded with requests-a new 
form is n011 available, lrith a few minor cootent changes. 
Please be alert frx- "probll!ll" patrons, who often wander 
through the library in search of a "home. • Several staff 
members have encountered transients at night. Be cautious 
when exiting the building during the evening, parti cui ar 1 y if 
you are alone. Report any probleiiS to Ralph Hansen. 
Does anyone ha\'1! the card from Dave and Donna BaldMin? 
lt has not been routed throughout the library. 
Government r~uments Catalog ~Jbscription IGDCSl and 
Federal Bovernllll!!1t Publications Catalog IFGPCl are available 
during October on a trial basis in the Reference and 
Doc:u!Dents/l'laps Departments. P.oth catalogs index U. S. 
government publications by author, title, and sub jed for the 
period July 1976 through August 1985, and are ctL'!!Ulated 
moothly. St{S is pmluced by Auto-Sraphics, Inc:. and FSPC is 
offered by Library Automation, Brodart. 
The indexes have some similar features: they are in 
microform, and are sold on a subscription basis with a 
reader; the entries resemble those of the MonthlY Catalqq 11.t 
lh ~ §Q!~nment Publication?; and each includes SuDoc: 
lllll!lbers, i tl!ll numbers, and cross references. SOCS, hOWE!\~, 
includes tracings, ~~hlY ~~!Qg numbers, separate author-
title, subject, SuDoc: number and report index files, top and 
bottom heading guides, OCtC numbers, and large print. F6ft 
includes LC classification numbers; author, title, and 
subject in one alphabetical catalog; and stod numbers. FSPC 
costs f!SOO.OO and GOCS is tT.I.lO.OI) for a year's 
subscription. Please examine these services, and submit your 
cor.ments to Darry 1 Huskey. 
lh.! ~Q.t~ Stat~ llniYK§.ttY !1a.r~hrrq ~enort, i!SJ:~~ 
contains much information on student/staff/faculty attitudes 
tDtlard the Library. One suggestion was to consolidate 
various campus programs "to develop a one or two credit 
caJrse for all entering students ••• [which] would include: 
... reading and study skills ... [andl library sHlls .... • 
lp.22, no.5l 
The follot~ing tables are sample responses taken from the 
J'l.artgting !LE'Qftl, lihich is oo reserve in the library. 
Appendix B, Table 1, "Satis13" 
Faculty and Staff Questionnaire Responses ~ Library 
Percent 
Service not used 
Very satisfied 22 
11ostly satisfied 50 
Somewhat satisfied 19 
Di ssati sfi ed 6 
Very dissatisfied 2 
fwendix C, Table 1, •Satis15" 
Student Questionnaire Responses - Library 
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Library Skills 102 is now offered on a pass/fail basis 
only. Students who complete their work satisfactorily will 
simply recei\'1! credit. If a student fails, the "F" is 
calculated into the S.P.A. 
A new base listing of the Crt! catalog should be 
available by October 7. 
EWiftENT 
There is sor.;e nifty new equipment in the library that 
you 11ay not know aboot. 
For exai~ple, Archives is now home to a dry IIOUllt press, 
laliiinator, aat cutter 1 and a roll cutter 1 which are primarily 
intended for preservation of the Frank Church papers and CRC 
materials. You are encouraged, however 1 to request repair or 
conservation for other library materials. To receive 
service, fill out a work order, which is available from 
Leslie Pass or Swen Pittam. lkrk NiH be dme 111 Thursday 
afb!rnlms 111Iy. For more information contact Leslie at 17'....0 
or Bwen at 1674. 
fne library has several manual and electric typewriters 
for use on the secood floor. Next to these free machines are 
four electronic pay typewriters; twenty 11inutes of typing 
time costs $.25. CRC staff replace ribbons and correction 
tape, while the company that or.ns the machines maintains and 
repairs thea. The e:<periliient has not been a CUiiplete 
succEss, as the company does not regularly supply ribbons and 
the typewriters therefore cannot· be used. Problems also 
occur P.hen a machine malfunctions l'lhile the meter is running. 
When the liiachines are working well and there are sufficient 
supplies, however 1 users appear p 1 eased 10ith thea. CRC 
c~1tinues to monitor the new service and hopes it will 
succeed. 
"We've gone totally user-oriented. 
We arrange our books according to 
the mast frequ_en~~y used terms." 
COOEST !( Tl£ lllffil 
Renaae the BSU Libri![Y ~?1~!~! 
A carefully selected panel of worldly, sophisticated, 
discerning judges who are jaded with the utter dullness of 
the name "Newsletter• Kill select the wi~1er, whose name will 
appear in the next issue. Please, Bltries are liaited to 1111! 
per per5111 per day !this means you, Hdrien!l. Submit all 
entries !neatly typed-~! !!:!, AT!l to Peggy no later than 
October 31. Begin now! 
Some suggestions we've received so far: 
!J!?rEJ:Y ~§rni ng ~!~ Jnlflr.~~!iflD ~H~!i!! 
The Bent Over ~ 
!J~¥.:Y Paste 
The B!lashed lh-!:i!?r¥-:i~ 
Ib~ ~Q!9 ~g !not to be confused with the Hot!in~l 
This newsletter was produced by the staff of the Maps/Docs 
Departzent. If you have any contributions, co~ts or 
suggestions contact Darryl Huskey !1264i 1 Don Haacke !395Bl, 
Peggy Hendershot 13559!, or Leslie Pass 117!~). 
